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AC7'O.S 0F DAIMAGES.
A few days ago, a les rned Judge of the Supe.

nior Court, who bas recentîy been appointed to
the Moatreal district, expreesed some surprise as
well s regret at the large number of actions of
diLrage.s, wbich, within a very short time, had
been brought undoir bis notice. The damages
are claimed usually for slander, or libel, or mai-
clous issue of capi1s8, or criminal prosecution.
Even a slight affront, or 'a blow given la the
heat of au altercation, often provokes one or
More lawsuits. Lt bas been supposed la some
qllarters that the peo>ple of thi8 Province were
expecially inclinvd to thi8 class of litigation.
We see, however, that evea in England, where
the expense of legdt proceedinge might be sup-
poeed to check f olish ventures in the law courts,'&aions of darnges are fast multipîyirig. For
examfple, a club diffictilty bas just occurred in
London. Two brothers of Mr. Chamberlaia,
Pretiident of the Board of Trade, were put up as
candidates at the Reforra Club. In consequence
of a statemetit circulatud by Xr. Leanox Boyd,
a mernber of the Club, to the effect that thede
gentlemnen bad been guilty at Melbourne of con-
duct wbieh called fo r the attention of the coin-
muittee 1 f the Melbourne Club, the candidates
were blackballed. Mr. Boyd gave hie authority
for the report, Sir Robert lorrens, K.C.M.G., who
on buing applied to, persisted ln the statement.
irheretîpon the blackbalied candidates have each
taken an action for £5,000 damaged for li bel au1
elander agaitist Mr. Boyd, and we presumne there
Will be otber actions against Sir R. Torreas. The
Titnea, referring to the difticulty, observes

"Wu rnay be pretty sure that, whatuver tura
the evidence takes, the dispute will prove not to
be one which can be diecussed with ranch profit
la a court of law. Indecd, the case seeme te, be
typical of a class of litigation which Ies 80 rapidly
niultiplying as to cail for observation. In other
daYs when men said unpleasant tbingS of others
at clubs aad *were called to, account by thosE
Wbom they aspersed, the matter was recognized
to be purely private, and certaialy not neediag
the Interposition of lawyera, and aUl the Mmhin.

ery and publicity Of a trial. If the offence were
grave, they agreed to meet some morning. Their
seconde, without any fuse, arranged the detaile ;
and the principale settled their disputes at an
early hour in a quiet corner. It was thought
bad taete to let the public into the secret of such
quarrels. Men do flot flow settie their differences
with pistole at Wormwood Scrubbs or Wimble.
don, and there ie no reason why the practice
should he revived. But it would not be amies if
the old habit of reticence were te, retura, and
there were a disposition to keep out of courts
aice questions of honour which the rough pro-
cesses of law cannot satlefactorily settle. Where
are we to, stop if questions about eligibility te a
club are to, be the subjecta of litigation? We
may see rival philosophere, opposing échools of
theologians, and political leaders appealing te
British juries. As to the menite of the dispute
between Messre. Chamberlain and Mr. Boyd, we
entertain no opinion. But from the nature of
the quarrel there cani be but littie doubt that it
le a mistake te, make it the subject of an action
la the Queen's Bench Division. People will
neyer be out of litigation if they fiy te, iaw
whenever they hear that an annoyiag story
about them is in circulation."

DESPATCH 0F BUSINESS.

The worde spokea by a man who bas fought a
good. figbt, and is layiag down the burdens
which hie has long carried well, muet always
command some attention. The valedictory of
Chief Justice ShLarswood, the esteeraed. presi-
dent of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
who bas juet retired frorn office after a long and
honorable service, le not an exception. Ia hie
parting wordai to the, bar of Philadelphia, the
Chiet Justice modestly disClaime the brilliance
aad profuadity of learniag whlch had been as-
cnibud te, him. "tWittb an able, taithful and honor-
able Bar such as this,", he said, a"it i8 by no meane
wonderful, as Lord Campbell seeme te, have
thought it was, witth how littie knowledge of law
a man may make a great judge. Iadeed it may be
questioned whether great learaiag le a desirable
quality in a judge. lie is apt te wish to display
it ona ail occasions by tlaboratiag long and tire-
some opinions and delivering charges unintelli-

1 bie te juries."
This le the reflection of one who has beeli

over thirty years on the beach, aad it le not



wantlng ini wlsdom. Treatises are out of place
in the judgments of a court working at high pres-
sure; they may safely be left to the commenta-
tors and text-writers.

The Obief Justice next referred to the neces-
sity of rapid work whIch had been imposed
upon him:

cYou can easily perceive wbat injustice was
done to suitors 1 clamoring for justice,' as the
old books have it, by sucb interminable delays,
and how often hope deferred made the heart
sick. 1 saw many sad instances in my brief
practice, and carried a deep sense of it with
me when I went on the bencb. -Lt was a coin-
mon saying that it was better for a man to aban-
don a cause however good than te go to law. In
1848, when I was appointed president of the
District Court, after three years' experience as an
associate, 1 found the trial list of that court te
consist of more than 1,600 cases. I determined,
with the concurrence of my associates on the
bench, te make the attempt at least te break it
down. Lt was pretty bard work for tbree men,
but with the haarty co.operation of the Bar it
was accomplisbed. In six or seven years the
list was reduced te about 600, and there it re-
mained tbough the business of the court had
Iargely increased-the suits on the appearance
docket alone having run up from. 2,000 a year to
6,000 and 8,000. 1 bave soinetimes been haunted
witb the fear, that in riding this hobby so bard
-driving trials so fast-injustice must have
been done te, suitors in many cases. Lt wus, how-
ever, a choice between two evils-for it is with
tbe administration of justice as with everything
else, there is nothing perfect under the sun. Lt
is, lndeed, a most difficuit problem with any
court te reconcile that speed which is necessary
te prevent such delay as practically amounts te
a denial of justice with the care, study and deli-
beration required te arrive at the proper deter-
mination of important questions. Festina lente
lu tbe simple rule; but, in its application-hic
Iabor, hoc opus est.

"gWben I took my seat on the Supreme Bench
in 1868, the whole number of cases on the argu-
ment list for tbe four districts, Bastern,Western,
Nortbern and Middle, was 660 ; the cases argued
or submitted that year were 375. The list was
learfully growing, rolling up like a great revol-
ving snow ball, flot only by remanets f roma one
year te another, and the lncreased business of

the people, particularly the coal and oil opera-
tions of the western counties, but from constant
additions te the jurisdiction by the Legisiature,
wbo neyer seemed te tblnk tbat the court had
business enough. By laws then ezisting, it was
incumbent on the court to write and file not only
an opinion in every case, but upon every point
mnade in every case. These laws, however, were
neyer very strictly observed. When the court
thought that the judgment below waz rlght,
and ought te be affirmed, they managed, as Judge
Kennedy once told me, tg te hop, skip and jump"
over the errors assigned. When this legisiation
was repealed in 1871, and the duty of wrlting
and filiug opinions confined te, reversals, the
practice was adopted, that whenever a judgment
or decree involving no new principle was affiru-
ed unanimousîy, te dispose of tbe case by a per
curiam,stating brlefiy the grounds of the deelsion.
They might be disposed of by a simple affirma-
tion. These "iper curs.," asthey are termed, are
not 50, easy as perhaps tbey seem, and I sbould
like te see the gentlemen thatl1 occaslonally hear
laugh at them, try their hands in writlng them.
We are teld by Chief Justice Gibson that this
was the practice of tbe court under Chief Justice
Tilghman before these laws were passed. Let
me mention, in defence of ît, that Lord Bacon in
bis proposition for the amendment of the law,
recommended, and Chancellor Kent sald, wisoly
recommended, that cihomonflmi," as Justinian
terxned tbem, that lu, cases of mere iteration and
repetition, disbould be purged away from the
books," because they do more harm than good.
The law now probibits any case te be published
in the regular State reports, wbich is not order-
ed te be so by the court. Sucb, bowever, Io the
eagerness of the profession for the lateat deci-
sions, that these cases are stili reported some-
wbere, and will continue te be so.

ilIn 1876 tbe hour llst was ad optod. The
operation of it was undoubtedly beneficlal in
disposing of cases and diminlsblng remanets.
Yet, from other causes te, vblcb I bave adverted,
the list contlnued te, increase. In 1879, when I
succeeded to tbe chief justlc.eship, the number
had reached 1,339, the largest which had ever
been. Lt wus a year of very hard work, as you may
judge when 1 teil you tbat the arguments were
860. Since then, bowever, it has been gradually
bèut slowly decreaalng. I wiii Dot wearl you with
figures. In the present year the whole nuaibr
wus 1,029 i arguments 716.»1

hR LÈGAL ÈEÊS.
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REGLGELNCE.

A CUrtOUS case of negligence was decided by
the general term of the New York City Marine
Court, in Keily v. Cotton (Iut. Rey. Bec., Dec.
4,1882)- The defendants, who are dentiste,
undertook to ezttract a tooth while the patient
wlas under the Influence of an anotheticy called
laughing gas. lu extractiug the tooth the
foIrceps slipped and part of the tooth went
dowu the plaintsg's throat, causlng coughlng
and vomaitingt whlch continued at intervals for
about four veeks, at the end of wbich time, in
One of these attacks of coughing, the tooth vas
thrown up and relief followed in due course.
Held, that the. defeudants owed extraordinary
care, and the question of negligeuce was for
the Jury. The Court said : ccThe defendauts
knew that the plaintiff, while under the in-
fluence Of an auoesthetic, had no control of hie
facultieî; that they were powerless te act, and
that h@ vas unable to exert the slightest effort
te Protect hituseif fromt any of the probable or
Possible consequences of the operation whlcb
they had undertaken to perform. He was lu
their charge and under Iheir control te such an
extent that they were required to exercise the
highesit profeSSIOnal skill and diligence te avoid
every Possible danger, for the law imposes
dutiesupon men according to thie circumstances
lu whlch they ar. called te act. In this case
sku sud diligence muet b. considered as in-
disslubly a"solated. The profesuional man,
no matter bow skiliful, Who leaves an essential
link wantiug or a danger unguarded ini the con-
tinuons change Of treatmnent la guilty of negl-
pence, and if the onlision resuits In injury te
th. patient, the practitioner is answerable. The
quantums of evidence necessary to, make ont a
prima fadie case of neglîgence is very slight in
moine cases, ile lu others a more strict proof
le requlred. Otten the injury itself affords
mumotcenat Prima facis evidence of negigence.
Thur, a balles Who returus in an lnjured con-
dition an article whlch has been loaned te hlm
lie, by this very condition, called upon for an
explanation; for a preaumption of fault muet
arife therefrom, agalnst hum. Although the
Ruere happening of an accident lo not ini general
Primaeface evidence ot negligence, yet the acci.
'dent mnaY be of such a nature that ntgligence
mlust be asumpi, fromn the. unexplained fact o

*q)~~~ ~ ~ v141 bp4 . boÎ,wge W41

ing in a street In front of the bouse of a ftour

dealer, vas injured by a barrel of flour falliug

upon him from. an upper vlndow; it vas held

that the mere fact of the. accident was evidence

te go to the jury lu an action against the flour

dealer. Byrne v. Boadie, 2 H., etc, 722; 33 L.

J. Ex. 13; see also, Scott v. London Docks Co., 3

H., etc., 596; 34 L. J. Ex. 17, Ex. Ch. There

vas evideuce offerei by the plaint iff showiiig

that while the defendaut drew the tooth the

forceps slipped. This fact, conibiued with the

unuSual circunistaflos that the tooth weut dowu

in8tead of comiug up, vas sufficieut te carry the

case te the jury upon the question of negli-

gence. The trial judge held that while the

affirmative vas linon the plaintiff to prove

negligence, the fact that the defendailts, in-

stead of taking the plaintiff's tooth out, let it

go dowu bis throat, vas sufficient evideuce te

carry the question of negligence to the jury, te

the eud that they might determulle whether in

the light of ail tbe circumstaiics the da<end-

ants had exerclsed the skill and care whîch the

exigeucies of the case required. This ruling

vaâ correct."-Albaly Lauw Journal.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENrIE

QuBREC, Dec. 7, 1882.

MONK, RAMSAY, TssmER, CROSS & BABY, Ji.

BLAXE, Appellant, & WÂDLEIGH1, Respondelit.

G!apias-Affidavit.

An aftdavit for capias, under C. C. P. 798, in u>hich,

as Io the alleged secreting, the deponent suears :

"iLe déposant est injormé dune mienière croy-

able, a toute raison de croire et croit vraiment

en sa conscience que le dit O. B. a caché< et

soustrait et est sur le point de cacher et sous-

traire avec l'intention," ttc., i8 8uficent.

RKsÂ,y, J. This aution has corne before us iu

a very incouveuifJnt forrn. The appellaut'5 fac-

tum contailis neither Lhe judgmnrt of the Court

belov, nor the evideuce, and ouly a few Unes

which have served ratier te, confuse us than to,

irvnder us any service. We are ail te reverse the

judgment, but for diffèrent reasons. I sahal eu-

deavour te expiain the view which leada me te

the. conclusion that the judgment ehould b. re-

t versed. I think the affidavit is bad on the face

of it 1.4tcb obecurity ta ceeatd by oonfuslng
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the articles of the Code of Civil Procedure, relat.
ing to attachmient of goods and capias. It is
hardly possible -to have drawn these articles
more imperfectly Ail the difficulties of the old
statutes have been aggravated by the attempt to
introduce the more chaste style of codification.
It appears te me that the only way of dealing
eafely with these articles le by treating each in-
dependently. This is evidenced by the cases that
have been cited on this appeal. We have been
ref-rred to, the cases of Griffith 4. 31éGovern, of
.Brooke 4- Dallimore, of Drapeau 4 Pacaul and
of Crotea#i J, Demera.

It is one of the inconveniences of havingyto
speak lu remote places, that as there are no 5re-
ports traditionary rumour takes their place. It
appears I gave the first judgment in Grifflth 4
McGovern. 1 maintained the affidavit solely on
the ground that it was ln the terras of form 45. I
neyer said that the affidavit pursued the termas of
article 834. As in this case, it plainly did not fol-
low thtterms of the article. In Review this judg.
ment was reversed, as the affidavit did flot accord
with tht, ternis of the code. This decision is re-
ported 16 L. C. J. p. 336. The case,however, went
to appeal, and there thejudgrnent of the Court of
Review was reversdd. The same question arose
lu the case of Brooke J- Dallimore, (6 Rev. Leg.
657), and the reversaI in appeal of Griffith f.
BfcGoveirn, was referred te by Mr. Justice Sanborn,
who was attorney and counsel for the unsuc-
cessful party. lu the cases of Drapeau 4. Pacaud,
and of Croteau v. Deniers, these former cases were
referred te; but I don't think either of them in
point, for the Court only decided that the article
798, C. C. P., did flot require the deponent te, give
reasons for his belief. I quite agree te, this doc-
trine, but it does not meet this case.

Art. 798, C. C. P., has two categories, one for
leaving the province, and the other for secreting.
We have nothing to, do with the former of these.
The latter is lu these words : "iOr upon an affi-
davit establishing, besides the existence of the
debt, as above mentioned, that the defendant has
secreted or made away with, or is about imme-
diately te secrete or mnake away with bis pro-
perty and effecta with such intent.",

The affidavit is in these words : "iLe déposant
est informé d'une manière croyable, a toute rai-
son de croire et croit vraiment en sa conscience
que le dit O. B. a caché et soustrait et est sur le
point de cacher et sQustrairee ayec l'iuitentiOn,",

&c. Now I tbink it cannot be seriously contended
that this affidavit is suppurted by the words of
the Code. But it is said there is a jurisprudence
based on inférences. I don't thjnk there can be
any inférence., The statute gives an extraordi-
nary remedy on makingr an affidavit to establish
a certain t'act. Nothing else will suffice. It is
for this reason I amn to reverse.

The majority of the Court thouglit the allega-
tions of the affidavit had ben disproved, and
therefore that the judgment maintaining the
capias should be rever8ed. The article of the
Code did flot require any particular forrn for the
affidavit,...all that was required was that it
should establish the fact that defendant had se-
creted or was about to secrete, andl that this was
sufficiently done by the deponent swearing to his
belief.

Judgrnent reformed.

COURT QIF RE VIE W.

MONTREAL, Dec. 29, 1882.

TORRANOR, RÂINYILS, BUCHANAN, Ji.

PIGICON v. THE MONTREÂL & SOREL RÂILWÂY CO.

Action en r6 integrande.

This was an action en ré-integrande. The
plaintiff complained that the defendants had by
violence taken possession of his land, to the
damage of $200. The defendants pleaded that
they had taken possession of the land with the
consent of the plaintiff. The action was dis.
missed. The Court held that it was proved that
the defendants had entered into possession with
the consent of the plaintiff, and that the land
was bought by the company for a sum of $17;
that therefore the present demand, was inadmis-
sible.

TourN&lci, J. ln arriving at this decision, the
Court had used its right of appreciating the
evidence put before it, and we see no error. Iu
the words of Pigeau, 2nd Tom. 131 : "iLa réinté-
grande a lieu quand il y a spoliation par voie de
fait." There was here no spoliation and no voie
de fait.

Judgment confirrned.

GeoiTrion il Co. for plaintiff.
I<rr e. Carter for defendant.
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JUDICIAL RgFOaï.
The report of the proceedings at the sittings

of the Generai Council of the bar of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, helid in Montreal on the Sth,
9thi 26th and 27th of Deceinher, 1882, and at
Wrhich several resolutions were adopted which
will b. subxnittedj to the Quebec Government
as important amendinents to the legal pro-
Cedlire of the Province, has just betin coni.
plete by the General Secretary of the Council.
.At these four sittings there were present Mr.
William White, Bâtonnier of Sherbrooke, and
Bâtonnier.General of the Province ; Hon. H. G.
Malhiot, Bâtonnier of Three River@: Mr. W W.
Robertson, Bâtonnier of Mlontreal; Hon. R.
Lafiamme, Q. C., delegate of Montreai ; Mr. I.
C. Cabana, delegate of Sherbrooke; Mr. L.' N.
Denoncourt, Q. C., delegate of Tbree Rivera,
and Mir. B. Pagnuelo, Q. C., General Secretary.

FIniT SITTING.

On the 8th of December the Coundil went,
liPOn invitation, into the Chambers of thé,
Judges of the Superior Court, Montreai, and
there met the HOn. Justices Torrance, Ramn-

pilJte Papineau, L. O. Loranger and
Doherty, and the Hlon. T. J. J. Lo)ranger, Com-
missioner for the codification of the statutes. A
general. discussion wau engaged in upon the
different questions of judiciai reforin, princi.
Pally upon the conmposition and organi zation of
the Superior Court and the Court of Review,
npon the mode Of trYlng cases and of taking
evidience, uponi the advisability of having theSuperior Court and Court of Appeai to ait per-
mauently by abolishing terma, UPOn judicial
statistics and the imnperfect mode in which
they are prepared and published, upon the ad.
visability or necessity of bringing ail the
judges of the Superior Court t> reside in the
Principal cities, and thence going on circnit as
a condition of the plnrality of Judges Sitting in
the Superior court and au a means of expedit-

ing nsias~,in ontreai. After a general. dis-
cuIssion on these matters the Council adjourned
to their own rOom, and thon the Sitting was ad-
Journed nutil netday.

SUOOND SITTING.
On the 9th of December the Council resumed

'te elttiugs with, the saine members present, and
*Itb-theHlon. T. J.J. 1,rneCoinmissioner,
14Ior izviâ-atio:4. Ioagr

After routine business,
Hon. Mr. Loranger gave expianations upon

bis report to the Governinent, and stated that
the causes of complaint arose mostly froin the
slowness of trials, the increare of costs which
followed, the too great number of degreemi of
jurisdiction, and the trivial interest of many
cases taken in or evoked to the Superior Court.
He proposed to aholish, first, the Court of Re-
view; secondly, tlie statutory appeal to the
Privy Council, and thirdly, to aboli,;h evocations
froni the Circuit Court to. the Stiperior Court,
and to, determine the value of immroveables in
ai real or mixed actions. Hleproposed to have
oral trials for ail cases in the Circuit Court
under $100. Evocations, he said, were the resuit
of the effect given to a decision as re8judicata.
In France and at Rom-., the judges were the
same for great and petty cases. H-ere, it wàs
different By means of oral trial in ail cases
unrier $100, it would be impossible to say that
the issue was the sanie. When evocation shaht
take place, it ghail be only after the filing of
the pleas. He proposed to abolish ail appeal
froni interlocutory judgments, and to aboiish
also the reasons of appeal and factums.

The CuAIiKÂAN observed that it would be bet-
ter not to try too radical changes, and to re-
strict new legisiation to the most pre.ssing wants,
and communicated ameudments suggested by
the Bar of Sherbrooke.

The Secretary remarked that the Council had
not the time to enter iute ail the details of a
new code of procedure, and that it was neces-
sary to restrict the discussions to the most im-
portant features, and k> ask that the legisia-
ture at its next session should adopt the im-
portant and pressing reforins that the Council
wonld suggest, leaving te the codifiers to ma-
ture the draft of re-organization or reformation
of the Courts and of the code of procedure
which should be adapted to the new state of
things.

The following resolutions were proposed and
unanimously adopted:

i. Proposed by Mr. W. W. RoBEIiTSON, sec.
onded by Mr. H. C. CABANA, "iThat the systema
of permanent sittings of the Courts; be adopted,
so0 that every juridical day In the year b. a day
for hearing subject te the Concil of the Bar of
the District, togcther wlth the residing jndge,
determining special days when the Courts shahl
oit;- ail questions of procedure, with the ex-
ception of the taking of evidence and hearing
at the sanie tiine may be had in Chambers on*
any of the days not fixed for evidence and hear-
ing at the sanie tume.

2. Proposed by Mr. H. C. CABANA, seconded
by Mr. W. W. RoBEursBoN, "iThat the existlng
system of taking evidence be changed and a
sufficient, nuniber of competent official steno.
graphers be appointed In every District, whose
dut, 1t shî k~ otie evidence au joni la al
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cases to the end that ail the Superlor Court
cases may b. tried in the presence and under
the direction of the Court; ttiat the stenograph-
er's record be ext.ended ouly in cases of appeai
(or at the reqilest of either plirty, at their own
expense), and then at the original oxpense of
the appellant, who shall be bound to print a
case for appeal, the cost to be reimbursed in the
event of the judgment being reversed.

3. Proposeli by Flon, Rt. LAFLAMXBE seconded
by 1fr. W. W. ROBRMTSON, "'That a party may
b. examined as a witness in bis own bohaîf at
the commencornJnt of the evidence.

This resolution wus carried on division, the
flen. Mfr. Niaihiot votin-Y against it.

4. Proposed by Mfr. DUYONCOURT, seconded by
Mfr. CABANA, "lThat ail caïes btrtwecn $100 and
$200 b. taken in the Superior Court, and that
ail such cases now peuding be transmitted to
the Superior Court of the district."

5. Proposed by Mfr. PAGNUELO, seconded by
Hon. Mfr. LAPLAuMME, "lThat the appeal b. taken
on a simple inscription, and on security being
given according to the usual mode; that a
counter appeal may be taken without cost on a
simple notice from the respondent; that there
be pald the Prothonotary $5 to prepare and
transmit the record, and to receive the security
and $5 in stamps for the Governraent on the
inscription; that afterwards there shall be paid
only $10 in appeal upon the, final judgment
and 50 cents on each motion or petittion,' andi
no other diabursements shall be required on
appeal; that the reasons of appeal 6e abolished,
but the factum preserved.1»

6. Proposed by Mfr. PAGNUELO, seconded by
Hon. Mfr. LÂFLAME, IlThat every party con-
demneti by default to appear or plead, may pro.
ce.d against such jutigment, whether taken in
term or vacation, according to Articles 484 and
following of the Code of Procedure."

7. Proposed by Mfr. RoBBRaTION, seconded by
Mr. CA&BAN, "lThat the plaintiff may give bis
affidavit when ho takes hie action or at any
time afterwards, and inscribe afterwards for
judgment on such affidavit when judgment may
b. taken on such affidavit."

8. Proposed by Mfr. PÂGNUECLO, secondeti byHon. Mfr. LAPLANNE, "I'hat it is ativisable to
repeal the statute which abolishes appeal [rom
judicments of the Court of Review contlrming
the judgment in the firat instance."

The Council then adjourndd until the 26th
December.

THIRD SITTING.

On the 26th of December the Council re-sumed, when the same persons were present.
Âfter routine business,
It was proposed by Hon. Mfr. XALHIOT, 50-

condeti by Hon. Mfr. LÂIL4KM, and resolved,u That the followlng be added to the sixth re-
solution of the Oth of Decetuber:

u But no oppc»toiq tg j4,&ont shal b.

"allowed in any cme unless the party con-
demned sweara that ho hau a good defence te

"the action, whlch defence shall be set out, and
"that he has been prevented ftrou, ilng such
"defence by surprise, fraud or for other juit
"cause whlch shall be considered just and

POURTH SITTING.

At the hast sitting on tbe 27th of December,
It wus proposed by the Hon. Mr. LàAV&xNU,

secondeti by Mfr. ROBERTSON, and resolved,
IlThat it be provided by an express disposition
of the Code of Procodure for the introductiun of
refr or 8ulnmary proceedings in Chambers, as
etitablished by Articles 806 and following of the
French Code of Procedure, for aIl cases of
urgency or requiring ceherity, or where there
will bu occasion to give provisional ord-irs upon
the didiculties relating t. the ezecution of
judgments. The foliowîng shall be considered
as urgent affaire withln the jurlsdiction of the
Judge in Chambers, leaving t. bis appreciation
the other cases :

"1. Proceedinge for raie for false bidding.
"2. Proceedings t. obtain possession cf an

immovabie sold by the bheriffý or other sale of
the same nature.

Il3. Difficulties between solicitors and dlents
upon questions of tees.

Il4. The refusrai of a notary t. obey an order
t. deliver copy of an unregistered deed, or of a
deed not completed.

"5. Contestations on the atixlng cf seaIs.
"6 Questions arluing ont cf the making of an

invent.ry.
Il7. Urgent measures and authorimations forthe administration cf community property, cf

succession, and of partnersbip, when partuers
disagree.

"l8. Questions about notices t. resiliate, lase
or about making sub-leases, managing or sehlng
a stock in trade, administerlng provisionalhy a
succession.

i9. Difficulties arislng at or after a sale etmovable property after the death eft he owner,
such as oppositions te the raie, a revendicationcf some cf the effeots.

"l10. Ail proceedings by experta, in order tedetermine the state cf an immovable, nomina-tion cf surveyors for determining bounds or
motes.

"l11 . Oppositions te judgments, selsures andsale.
"gThe judge may aIlow t. fummon parties Inail sncb cases, either t. the Court Houe or tohis ewn bouse, or at an heur determin.d by hlm,

and even on holidays. Orders in Chambers shall
not prejudge the case, thoy shall be execu-
t.ry provisionally, wlth or wlthous securlty as
the Jutige may order. They shahl not, b. sus-ceptible cf opposition, la a case where au ap.
Pesi lies, sucà appeal may be takon witho«~
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delay, but shai flot be allowed 15 days from, the
date of the ezecution of the order of the denun-
cialbon. The appeal shall be adjudged sum-
marilY aud without writings?"

Proposed by 1fr. PÂGNUELO, ueconded by 1fr.
Cà.nà.sâ. and resolved, ciThat in ail cases requir.
lng celerity, and in ail urgent suite, the Judge
DIS7 deterSine euummarily the delay of summon-
ing partie@, wbich may b. from day to day and
froan bour to bour. The defendant shall always,
ilpon the Judge's order and after a simple
notice, have lbe right te force the plaintiff to
Ireluru the writ before tb. day set out in the
Init for bts return, under such penalty ns the
.Tudge may determaine, sud even under pain of
non-suit.",

Proposed by Hou. TMr. Lin AÂmm, ueconded by
Mfr. DENONCOUR9T, aud resolved, "9That the Arti-
cles of the Code of Procedure, referring te
garnisbrnents before judgment conservatery
feizures aud others of the ane nature, alo
te c<ziaa, b. amended so that the Judge may,
Ta1POn tbe deposition which he shall hold suffi-
dien, shlow provisionally the iusuing of such
suEurs Or of a capùu with or without security
ou1 behali of th. plaintiff, saving the right te
tb. defendaut to coutest uummarily uuch pro-
ceedings upon a simple notice given from day
te day Or fromn hour te, hour te the plaintiff or
bis attorney, snd saving the right of the judge
te reVoke the order given, or te permit or to
accept snob securbty wbich b.e shall hold suffi-
cient, or to give provisional pouseséion of theeffecla seised to one or other party without pre-
indice to appeal te the court, which appeal shahlb. devlded sunamariîy."

Propoued bY tii. Bon. 1fr. LAFLÂMMÉE, Se-oouded by Mfr. CAB"ix, aud reuolved, IlThat
the systelu Of a aingle Judge in the firat instance
14 the ouLly one desirable aud practicable ."

Proposed by the Hon. Mfr. LÂPLÂMMEC, ueconded
by Mfr. PÂGNUELO, IlThat lu Our present systeimOf procedure, the Court 0f Review is necesuary."1

1fr. CÂABAÂ prOPOsed, an arnendoeent te, whichTMr. PÂGNlU3LO proposed au ameudment te the
Ilueudmeut. Âflerwardu, objection was taken
bo the amendaieut of 1fr. Cabana, ns being
irregular, aud it was ruled eut of order by the
Chairman, upon whlch Mfr. Pagnuelo withdrew
bie amuendaient.

It wuS th.. moved iu aineudment by the
11on. 1fr. TM

ÂLRIoT, Tat the principal motion
be amnended by adding therete the following
wOrcis:.... That it la necessary that the Court of
Review sbaf ait flve Urnes a year at Three
Rivera te hear the cae iuscrîb<i fromn lh.
Districts of Three Rivers, Richelieu and Ârtha-
banka, and flve limes a year in the city of
Bbherbrooke for the cases inscribed in the Dis-
tlictB Of St, Fraucis, Bedford and Beauce.»

1Upc, the 'Vote belng taken, the ameudment
wu5 let ou the foliowiug division :-

MaH u1r. Kaubot Mesura. Cabana sud

Nays-Hon. Mfr. Laflaznme, Messrs. Robertsoni,
Pagnuelo and White (chairman).

The main motion being now brought up, it
was proposed in amendaient by Mfr. WrnTU,
eThat the Court ot Appeai lu this Province

would be sufficient (or ail the purposes of re-
view and appeal, 'f procedure In Appeal were
simplified and rendered more expeditious and
leus costly ; that the Court of Appeai should b.
presided over by four Judges only, and Iu case
of an equal division amongut tbem, the original

judgment ehould be conflrmed."1
This ameudmeut wau also lost upon the

followiflg division:
Yens-Hon. Mr. Maihiot, Messrs. Cabana and

White.
Nays-Hon. Mfr. Lafluuime, Meuars. Robertsoni,

Denoncoflrt and Pagnuelo.
The main motion was then put and carried

on the sane division.
It wus then propoued by the Hon. Mfr. MAL-

BIOT, "iThat in order to save osts to parties
and to obviate the serious inconveniences whlcb
are feit frorn the accumulation of affaira in the
Court of Review at Montreal, It is advisable
that the Court of Review shall ait five Uies a
y ear at Three Rivera for hearing cases inscribed
in Review In the Districts of Three Rivera,
Richelieu and Arthabaska, and an equal number
of uittings at Sherbrooke to hear cases inscrlbed
in the Districts of St. Francis, Bedford and
Beauce."

Upon this motion being put, the vote stood:
Yeus-Hon. Mfr. Maîhiot, Messrs. Cabuansd

Dçnoncourt.
Nays-Hon. Mr. Laflamme, Mesura. Robertson,

and Pagnuelo.
The CHAiRmAN (Mfr. White) gave bis casting

vote in favor of the motion, which wau carried.
Mfr. PAGNUELO propoRed "lThat the Court of

Review sbouid be composed during, at least, a
year, of a Judge of the, Superior Court reslding
in Montrent, a~ Judge residing in Quebec, chosen
by the Judgeu of those districts,.ar'd of a third
Judge from the rural districts, chosen by the
two, firat-named fromn time to time au they
would ait in Quebec or lu Montreai; that the
said Court should ait permanelltly may four
days a weuk, according to the number of cases
before the Court and until the roll in exhausled.
Its judginent should 1,e rendered without delay
or on short delay."1

This resolution was carried on tb. following
diviion:-

Yeas-Hou. 1fr. Lafiamue, Messrs. Pagnuelo,
Robertsonl, Cabana at'd Denoncourt.

Nays-Hfol. Mfr. Maîhiot.
It was propotied by Mfr. PAGITUILO, seconded

by Mfr. L)SNoNCOURT, and unauimoualy resolved,
"iThat bu fore judgoeent and before dgi6êrit I
there is occasion for diltb4r4 lh. Jndge ot th.
Buperior Court snd the Judges la R.vtew soi
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in Appeal, shal I settie amonget themnselves on
the bench, together with the counsel of the
parties, »~ho siîall have a right to make sug-
gestions, a statement of the questions of fact
and of law wliich arise in the case, beginning
with the questions of fact. The deliberations
shall be 1ield as much 'as possible and the ques-
tions decided in thait order. This Ptatement
of facts shall îot be final, but mnay be revoked
or changeti ditring the délibré.~ Every judg.
ment shalh decide in a categoric manner the
points of fact andi of law, the solution of which
ls essential to the trial, beginning with the
points; ot fact, and shall consider questions of
law only if the decision of the fact does not
carry the jntdgiuiert."

Proposedl by Hon )Ir. LAFLAMME, andi re-
solveti, t4ihat the terras of the Oourt of Appeal
be abolished, and that the said Court do sit
almost permanently in Montreal, sav four days
a week, with the exception of four terms in
Quebec, of the long vacation, and atter vacation
front Christmas to the 15th January, and that
the Criminal Court shoulti neyer be an im-
pediment to the sittings of the Court of Appeal."

Mr. WHITE proposed "lThat the Court of
Appeal be composed of four Judges, andi that in
cases of an equal division the judgment in the
first instance be confirmeti. This ruie to apply
only to the merits of appeals."1

This motion was lout on the following divi-
sion :

Yeas-Messrs. White, Pagnuelo andi Cabana.
Nays-Hlon. Messrs. Laflamme andi Maîhiot,

and Messrs. Robertson andi Denoncourt.
It was proposüd by Mr. PAGNUELO, and unani-

mously resolveti, "lThat a Judee of Appeal in
Chambers may give such order as hie shaih think
proper in reference to questions of procedture
or. requiring celerity, saving the right to a muni-
mary appuai to the tribunal upon a Sinple
notice."

Proposeti by the Hon. Mr. LAFLAmMEc and re-
ftolveti, "T'hat every appv*al fr ým interlocutory
juidgment,; be decitict summarily anti without
proceedings upou a simple inscription."

The question of the nomination of officiai
steiiogral)hlers, of their Salaries andi of thr ex-
aminati<n which they shall pass, being pre-
senten to the Council, it was resolved tiuat dis-
cussion on the matter be postponed to the next
Sitting.

It was also resolveti that the resolutions
adopted be publisbed in the newspapers, and
the Sucretary was instructed to write to the
Premier ot the Province, requesting him to take
charge ol the bill for amending the Act incor.
porating the Bar of the Province, conformably
to the resolutions adopteti on the 26th July last.

The sittinzés of the Couincil were adjourned
to Quebec during the first days of the -next Ses.
sion of the Legisiature, when the Council shahi
be calleu together by the Bâtonnier.

CORRESPONDENDfl.

LAWYER'S LEIýTER.
To the Editor of the Legal News:

DiÂR SIa.,-On the 4th inst., Jutige Loranger
decided in a case of Margaret Lennoz Y. Angua
Thaom (C.C.M.) the vexed question as to who
should pay the costs of a Iawyer's letter, when
the dlaim wa8 paid on the receipt of the letter
andi before suit brought.

The Judge at the argument requested Mfr.
Hutchinson (Macmaster & Co. for defendant),
and myself (for plaintif>), to send Up any former
decisions on the subject we might finti, as ho.
wislhed to consuit them and his brother Judges
in the matter, and give a docieion on the point
which might be considereti a final one.

After doing so he decideti In favor of the
plaintiff, holding the debtor liable for the costs
of the letter.

If you think this sufficiently important to
occupy a place in your val uable journal, 1 trust
you will insert it; as I have been requesteti by
numerous members of ttie Bar to have the catie
reporteti.

Yours faithfully,

TM ontreal, Dec. 20, 1882.
CHAS. RAYNES.

GENERAL NOTES.
The Parliamont of Canada ,neets for the deupatoh of

busine, on Thursday, Sth February.
Mr. Lewis Walbridge, of the Oîtario bar, bui beon

atpointed Chiot Justice of the Court of Quoen's Bench
for Manitoba, with the tit [o of 1'Chief Justice of Mani-
toba," in the place of tho late Chiot Justice Wood.

A legal journal in Toronto (sot the Cawidsn Lawo
Time4 whie h has ha 1 a tood doal to say (andi very pro-
porly too) about unprofouuioual advortitiiug, proclaimu
itsolf, in an antiouuoomont in LitteUl'a Living Agi, au

the ONLY legal poriodical of Axy importance in the
D',minion." Withotit going beyoad Toronto, wo

ishould ho inclined to jutige that the Canadian Lawv
'fitnk is at le tât of oquial, if not greater, importance.
IUnprofossional advertitii,,g lu no doubt a grave impro-
prioty, but lying is a vice, for which rather a mernous
peuaity is enacted : Vide Rovolation xxi. 8.

The death oh M. Lachaud. the enlinent French ativo-ý
cate, is announcoti. M.- Lachauti was born in 1818, and
adm tted tu tho bar in 1846. Ho acquiu.ed a roputation
for eloquence in the celobratod cuse of Madame Là-
farge. Ho was counsol for L imirande, who8e extradition
fromnCantda croated sogreat asensation. Ho defended
Marshal Bazaine beforo the Council of War which
condemneti that General to doath for uurrendering
Metz to the Pruasians. M. Lachaud asaumeti the de-
bauc. of prisonera notoriously guiîty, and truated a
goond deal to rhetorloai trioks to Influence the JurY.


